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(by authority.)
AN ACT

JV the dupolal oj certain copies cf the Lass
nfthVi.itp.iStates.

BIj it enacted bj tie Senate and llouie of
Xeprisentathes of the Vnited Slates cf America,

'
in 'Congress assembled, That three hundred

copies of the Uws of ,the TJmted States, which
horn procured 1)V the Secretary of state

inpbedinca,t9.the law passed for that
three hundied oi he journals of

Congress, which have been procured 4n pur-

suance of the resolution' of the second of
March, one thousand seven hundred and

nigety-nin- shall b placed in the Library of
. ., v,

Sec av 4n Of junnm.rnaatu, ).
-- ,.m, ns the Smstc for the time beintr,

t .ml lit 4kA-eh- authorised to recerv e tliree

hundred copies ol Uie uws oi me uiuieu
States, out of the one thousand reserved by
law for the disposal of. Corieress a3 soon as
the same "shall be printed, aster each session;

lVh he- shall cause to be placed tn the libra

ry, and. assorted respectively with the sets of
Jlr. vJL.t!miivl ""Jn V.n flrat oprlidH ns this

act; excepting onlj, that at the close of the
present .session which -- will complete the
Eighth Congress and jn like manner aster

each particular session in suture, which shall

complete a Congress, lie shall cause the sev-

er?! copies reserved by Iiim as aforesaid, for

all the sessions of each respective Congress, to

jbe bound in one volume making 300 volumes
5?gkeach congress, 'a? afpresaid, u Inch lie shall

cause to be placed m the library, assorted with
the" respective sets of copies mentioned in the
first section ot this act Anu me several

of the laws and journals of. Congress,

, mentioned in tliis act, shall not be taken out
r

. of die library, except by the President and
' of the United States, and

members of the Senate andHous.eof Repre
sentatives .for the timq being. And the

of binding shall be paid, from time to
time, OUt Ol tUC Ilino apprupriiucu iu iieiray
contingeht,expences ot botli Houses oj
cress.

Sec. 3. And It it further enacted That the
President of the Senate and Speaker of the
House of Representatrves for Uiq time being,
be, and they are hereby empowered to esta'
blish such ' regulations and restrictions in re
lation to the copies of the laws and journMs of
Congress Oirectea Dy mis act to oe piaceu in

jtfteJBlrary, as to them shall seem proper, ar.(l

fiorntSme to time, to alter and amend the
same Provided thai-- no regulation nor res
mctiotf'shall be valid, ullichis repugnant to
Itie provisions contained in the act.
"Sec. 4. And it it further enacted, That, to
make up the deficiency of the appropriation
heretofore made, for the purchase of sour

hundred copies ot the laws ot the Unrtcd
State3,Jthe sum of eleven hundred Si forty sour

dollars be,-- and the same is hcrcny appropna-tecUpayabl-

out of any money ill the treasury,
rtovotherwise appropriated. .

- .. - NATHl MACON,
Speaker of" the House of Representatives

. . A. BURR,
of the United States, and Presi--

dent of the Senate.
2, 1805.

. - V r i. in. jcxciLixawt.
(ndef the Laws.") .

r) J TROM THE L.OSDQJT
'philosophical magazine.
; ANiESSAY on longevity.
- .By.Sir Joun Sikclair, Bart,

tonunueo. irom our msi j
8. Prtfessions In the next place, it

is 'evident that long l.le mull depend
rrtiich' on the mavjner in which the in
dividual is employed. Unhealthy oc

I cupations generally become fatal. Yet
Peter Prin, a glass-blowe- is" said to
haveattaiped the great ageof 101 ; c

Tno.Tylei, a miner at LeadbilJin Scot
land, is' supposed to have reached even
LJ2 years. His age, indeed, could not
be proved by direct, out it reus on very
strong circumdantial evidence ; and a

. person of the moll undoubted authority
(Dr. Walker, profeffor of natural hido- -

ryin the uhiverfity of Edinburgh) in
forms me, "that in h'u mul'cles, joints,
and in his whole confirmation and

wore the appearance of more
rtmote antiquity, than he had. ever
fcen in any human creature." But or
the whole, farmers, gardeners, and la-

bourers in the country, are )n geneial
the longest lived". Foot soldiers also,
who have turvived the dangers of war,
are. remarkable for long life. They are
generally flout and vigorous men, and

, the regularity to 'which surviving
have accudomed" theinfelve s,

4 J: 'whilPi the careless and disorderly drop
i jOlT, the ereft poflnre to vihich they

bvT,een trained, and being of Course,
" tn.eji7vell formed by n.ituie, and lubit-y- 1

-- uate.ite march and walk well, (whicn
familiarizes them to a natural and heal-

thy exercise,) all combine in their sa-

vor.."
7.Exeicise or labor. It is also pro

n?r to remark, that not only moderate
i-,-

3t

ftcercifej but even labor, is not too fe-- f
vere, contributes to good health and old
age. In many inflances, persons have
Worked at threflnngT and otlier' labori-
ous occupations, eSpofed to a current of
ffelh air, aster they had patted bevond

tie Age.of ipo f and, is acculoined to
them", they do not appear to hsive d

any inconvenience from fach ex-

ertions.
8. Gonnuhial connectons. Nor ought

it to e ornitted, that a large ptopor
tio'njsf the long-live- d ha'Ve p"ref'rred a
married to a single (late, and in gener-
al have-les- t behind them a numerous

' tamily. Whither a life of ccllbcy or
cations disease or leads to lrreVu'arity,
.olii&nrs the tempT,, 3r to 'vvnajiever
(Jthel1 canfe it ou'fhi to h attriluted.

-- s --t Ji- -,
' . ItiUaid that nt cv ot t (es1 i istinoes

ftvit nSich tp b? w imlepft ;vt, 1 a g w blow- -'

!(gianj3y,e.;rjnsxri' to f-- h vr ili-- air,
JSttj, atfiiabor cfmiT'e'-- , iv' r iompi1 s not

ai"v t ir;r gi.neruy mide i:''.I ' -- . .

1..,. !.
J uc l s rnt- -

certain th i te number of fingla prr- -

sons who live long, b ar no proportion 1

tcr themajrit J , ,

9. Six Further, though
. .

a greater
i :f r

number ol male are born tnan ot le
males, at lead tn .uroptsan countries,
vet there is reifon to believe that of the

ivnmen' ; v 1..P i.greatest prop6ruon, PorMhis-vaud- Us

caufei rray be alugned, as the greater
regularity and temperance of they
mode of --lmng,the.ir being lefs.exp.ofed
to dangers and hardllnps, lets lubjdttTO
violent 'agitations, ana generally en-

dowed with more cheerfulness and'en
t!enefs1pWirppiitipn. .. "," ..',

0t Pene-ma- ! of yosw.ln.tlie lar
place, imong the fymptbrns of 'longevi

ty, none ismoT?ftriking,tban when na
ture fgems to "renew itself, by jiroiducih
e,ven in old age nevv teetfl,
ke. hut the mflanccs ot this

" 'rare. .JSv .

II. Rules tendper ts'protr.otXloxg- -

Ufa.
, Wefhall nowTprflcced to slate Siel.
rfllcs as hVc.beetl followtyl by thuk
who have attained great age, as tliey
iViay furnifli foiue hints tht may b

serviceable to others.
The plan laid dov.n by the celebrated

Cornaro is well known, and the abfle- -

mious manner in which he lived has ot-t-

been recommended, to the imitation
ofqtliers; but I question much whe
therraany would wilh to lead the same

lite tor the lake ot mere exiltence.
Life is no longer desirable than whillt it
can be enjoyed with some degree of

and it is" of little consequence,
is a person merely vegetates, whether

t
he lives or not

Without entering therefore into rjk- -

noiispaiticularf, Etter for thedilc
ot experimental philolophy thantSrre
life (as weighing the food taken, &c.
&c.) we hall proceed to mention the
rules which have been sound the moil is
effectual, and which are the mod likely
to be carried into practice. They nny
be clalTed under the following heads :

1. Food. 2. Clothing. 3. Habitation.
4. Labor or exereife. 5. Habits or tnf-tom- s.

6. Medicine. And, 7. Difpofi-tio- n

of mind,
I. Diet. The importance of vbole-fom- e

food for the preservation of health of
and long life, and the avoiding of ex
cels, whether in eating or drinking,
need not be dwelt upon. Some inftan-ce- s,

iqdeed, are mentioned of persons
who have continued to commit exceffes
atidhjve lived long ; but these are to
be conTidered in no ther light than as
exceptions from a general rule : and it
may reafpnably be contended, that is of
luch perlpns lived to a great age

their, intemperauce, they ty
would have lived much longer had they
followed a different Course.

"i.iChtbirtg. It is equally iinne'celTa-t- y

to. detailaany length the neceffity OO

of, warm clothing, more efpeciajly in
advanced life? and during the cold sea-son- s,

as the bed mode of preventing a

number of difenfes to which old men
areparticularly expoM, and which by
ho other means can be avoided. A of

3. Habitation. The health of evSv
individual must greatly depend on tw
pi tec where he resides, and the nature or
the tjoufe which he inhabits ; and as it
has frequently been remarked, that the
greatest number of old people die in win-

ter, and that msny individuals, in a

weak and confiimptive llate, are obliged
to sly to warmer climates as the only

ces

means of lafety, it hai thence occurred j.
to Dr. Pcarfon that it would be of ser- -
vice both to the aged and to the enn- -

fumptive to have hou'fas erefted of such to

a ' oeculiar conftniftion. that the air-

couTd always be preserved, not only
pure, byt yearly ot the same, and.of ra-- . of
iner n eicvaica lemperaiure, vo toat
the invalids who resided in themioutd
never be affefted b'y the! vicifntiSlVV
thefcafons. Such an idea, it mu(W3 ,on
admitted cannot fie a general remedy or
reiooice ; nut it is Well entitled to the "
attention of those who are in affluent "circu'mffances, by fome.of whom, it is to
be hoped, an hospital for the aged c the
confnmptive will be erefted, and the
experiment fairly tried, both for their
own sakes, and for that of human nature
in generil

,4.' Exercise and labor.. That either
exercise or moderate labor is neceffarv
even to aged persons, for the purpose of
prelerving the human frame in. order,
can hardly be queltioned, provided any
great exertion is avoided, than whicJ.
norningis more iiKriy to neitroy th
lpnngs 01 pirtiruiany wnen thrle
become feeble. Travelling in modera
tion alio, trom the change of air and
icerje, has been Found of great uie. on

5. Habits and customs. In the next
place, good health, and confequcntly
longevity, depends .rhuch on personal
cleanliness", and" variety of habits and
cudoms, or minute attentions, which it to
s impofltble here to difculs. It were

much to be wished that some. author
vould irrfrlerrake the trouble of cnllfcV
ng the refultofgeiierl experience Wli Lit
that fubfea, arid wookLtroiift out tliofe
habitttwfuch, taken 'ftrgly, appear very
trirlfflffSrvet Alirn combined thrre ii tv. gotry reiiliti to brlieva that much atl- -
d'tional llth and comfort would ,arise
irom tnrir oniervance. inf. Hied'.' ' ic.. -- It, 1 eiminni v.

Tliin mlK to botll 59SOS. irt.urt,,),!.
to Ihcjsiale. Drr Rush, of PhcUdynfrfVa.

siw 'eut one unwarned liSu not
(jscC-e- foutasorc J'eaw

1., that evci-- r nar, ft' e

lnouid tie his owi phviu an.
freih-- , hov-ever- , to bf a dmJ nuswj his companion tpjar'm them

iw.nr. HcgfcatrilphicMP'. whfBlfffives, and fuimefted t!l,e pronVlen
they .rcfick.fv!dora venture to ?;ikrd4e tmnymj.m

r intrmieive5, out irenerany re y on
the advice of their med r e..ends.
Perfo-i- s who pretend to be their own

t...u.. -- 1J...B .. ti.. .1 '... i..JL 'IIJ UUI1K.CT1 i"- -. Ll('lll W II 11.11 IllllllllkJ I 111.

be mort; injuuous to the conftituuon. '

It tseflential to health that medicines
fbnuld ne.vi-h- e takfn-bv- t. whfu ntief

rfary, and never wnhout the bell advice,

mpgiitfi to the,cdmmeuctmenti whicn Uiiciot thele men had a gun, which
ought not to be too long dtlayd,cthei- - he levelled at the bread of Bennett,

bffl'fi-i"otJS- "lisyjs "leadwrgi-thgcliprf- a. the
romTl,em, and alio with relpel to na- - other haj a tomahawk some wo ds
Uireo, sort, quwnjafS! continuance, :fta(nM.-6,l- t BertrfetC difto.efed that

At Pr, lent, tpowers of sit, it is she v,"U;n was and deter-jeneraU- y

.extremely
oounded. tfeTOlcilrt, howevr., fo'd, and t)at 1m l.fe was , aan- -

.sprobablvmiT in its" infancy, amRtVs
wpofTihleyet to say-t- o wha'c ptrfetoV
t may reaubjfiht.oillyincbnfcquehce otat ne, woniu taKcnoia ,oi uo,
he new linorcvements vv ncli LnjemiJiK

..r --". . . 'Zysr-'- "

latiy ttirmlhes, but alto ot tune wtjic'i

ind valuab'e. plants ill countries eithei
ureauy or.nrtnerto unexptorn,
and indeed the new ules-t- o which. old -

medicinal plants may Jje applied. Per- -
haps such dilloveries Will bs much acccl- -

.!.. '
i j .j..a. r :.3- - ..j...,.

thev ihall meet with that nubf.c J.
couragementand.proteaion to which
they aos so peculiarly well entitled. .- -

7. Disposition of mind.,.. In the lad
place, not.nnjr,ismoie condu&ive to lou- -
gevity than to prefewe equanimity apd
jood fpints,,anc not to fn.k under the... .i'-. ' to.ii?ppoinnnents ct me, to wnicn an,..... .. n i ,

but particularly the old, are necelfarily
fubjefted. Indeed this is a point which
cannni uc iuu mum incuicaieu ; ioi
experience fiifficiently'
that many penlh trom delpondency, who

they had preserved their fpiritand vi

gor of mind, might have survived many
years longer,
III. Countries remarkable for Loti- -

fevttv. "

The countries the rrod
for long life are-thos-e of a lullv nature,
We are informed by Palla's that the' in- -
habitants of the mountainous diftiifts

the province of Ifefk, in the northern
parts of Siberia, live to a great age;
that people ot 100 years are very com- - horfcotirfed it over very bd race-mo-

and that he saw an, inv1lid..fifcli& ,round thickly covered with trees,
aged 120. The inhabitants ofhfc--f bru1 C- - anJ run rap,dly,
plains in the neighoorhood are, at the iGnfider:h th. we:'ht he carried.
same time, by no.mean? so healthy or lo
Ion?a lived. Builon places the moun- -
tainousdidrifti of Scotland at the head,"

a Jill those parts of En.
rope the molt diltinguilhed'tor longevi- -

; and, indeed, there is no country in
.hurope where, in proportion to its popu- -
lation, a greater number of ind; iviouals
reach to 60, and thence to 80, ajld even

years of age, in lull pollehioit of all I

their faculties, both personal and itnen- -
tal, than is the case in tht part of Great
Britain. There is also overy rcaron to
kall.n. tltif m"atr r, fli ri.niftn.-n- ti

nfen.nJtn,nn.,i ' J.wfl'
Confided of of

harbor
vefleli

is, from
girding that circumflance.

1 10 oe eontmuea.j

a collection of instan
of longevity, for no less a pei3Ldiajr33

years, namely, 'from. A 1066tvJ?fi5 (by
Easton)in which there is gi en tlie name,

age, place of &.c. of 1712 persons,
from all parts of tlie world, who had attained

a century and upwards ; are stated to
have been natives of Scotland, and the two
most in the whole list are Kenti-ge-

a of Scotland, and Peter Torton,
Temeswar, in Hungary, "both" of whom at-

tained the great age of 185 years. This Ken-tiger-

also kno,vn under the name of Saint
Mungo, was the tounder oi the of
Glasgow The following verses were made

his extraordinary age and place of inter
ment :

Cum wetogenos centum quoque quinque vir
artnos

Compiept, Sanctus est furercl
f"mitii ', t F

History of the Churchy
of Scotland, p 111 and 112 J

The following very singular occur;
rence is related a Jlfaridm
( uoiuj j'tiycr, vj tue 910 oj junei, v

and is said to be subttdntialiy cor- -

rest.
A" gentleman by the nVme of

.Bennett, and a companion, a Ihort
lmce, trom Zanel- -

vine (fn Uhio; to Wheeling (in
Vi'rginh) on road, so called,
They had with them ti little horfe1,

which they about one
thousand dollars in diver. It ap-

pears that two men had followed
them for some: time, with an intent

rob them, got an op
portunity of their designs
into execution, until they had rot
within ten miles of Newelftown.

seems further, that the
of the threatened

Tfte by accident
pall the travellers, and came to

tavern, very particu
larly aster some persons answering

ilefcription to the travellers,
that the landlord ftronglv

suspected tHetn. The had
been gone two hour? from the

tavera - befare the came

falpng. Th IaclqrJ ?xpr.rt:u h'r

&JTi,.ch

'refolu'te

demonllrates

containing

sears and iulnicjons.adviled Hc.nner.t

t6 Newelltown but they did not
, , , . rf,.

'I ,'', r
.'aliiBsXanu nroceaded oirtheir tour"- 'ifci I 'k i J

"ev ; the had not proceeded far,
cetore cney were anacKeu Dy two
men, AiihrbacJcened faces.-an-

d or
derpd. to their" mone"y.

ger.fea.qned out tne ormie 'to tne
robber, who held .the gun, homng

whtcn action, tHe aircction or te
.i . , . , igun wtum naye. oeryi a,it;erea ; in

upon hipi, and WreU theunjromj
;)IS hands; but the robber was on
h;s gUard h"e commantled Bennett
to ,eaii lHe h'orre ;ntp a cer;ain
deep-hollo- which ay 0fftne road,
threatnm2 to llioot Tiini it he du
not' Benne" conjcdlunng that the
robber meant to murder him when

beot h,m lher-e-
' W, the bridle

trotn him With violence, laving,
" be d d is I go there," anti
took to hjs heels. , . t ..,
, The horse being accuflomeQ ti
to ow ns malter- - tnroUvli tnt
woods, tool: aster him full speed ;

the robber with the gun, took aster
the horse, ant! the robber whhjthe
tomahawk, who had taken the BtrTer

traveller, and was keeping hinn
ctiftody, seeing the horse and mbne)
flying off, deserted his charge and

'toolc aster the. relh Pnnctt and

uie none woiiiiiB mic , tuc) mine
to a'houfe in about a mile, at the
sight of which the robber retreated;
and what was remarkable, the sad
die bags which contained the mo- -

nfey' loose over ttit
saddle did not fall off, although the

n,,- -
n , , ftr ml'l.IIC UtAl. (iAYi Wilt, VI IIJW lUUt.1?- - , ,' , ti(? H nnrl rnmmlftari frt" "rT'--- --" --- " -- "-

S4'' w,,er' m .oniequence m a

' - y.m, ..u . y ..v
the pleasure of tarrying two years
free of

BALTIMORE, July 1.

ANTIGUA TAKEN.

A Letter received intownlaltevemng
from,St, Thomas, dated June the 10th,

slates, that the combined sleets these

ing till the storm had fbGded.

Capt.Haylander, from Marin (Mart.)
informs that the whole pf the combin-

ed sleet sailed from Martinique on

the 6th ult. except two 80 gun imp
and a frfrate. iud arrived tfit

"France On the 13th H. stiff- -

'ed Antigua, and'faw a Iirge sleet, in

the dusk of the evening, faff the hai-b- or

of St. John's, ftandihg off, and

apparently observation:, which

he believe. was the French
sleet, as thejiumbercorrefponded, and

they all appeared to be large ships- -

The probability was, that they had

only arrived there that day, alter Mk
ing in at Guadaloupe such proviGoris

as they bad occasion for The general
opinion at Martinique was, that the ta-

king ot Antigua would be their fTrft

objeft. Previous to their leaving
three is were sent a- -

gaind Rock, garnfonediyljl
117 British troops, who made little re- -

fidance, and capitulated aster a fiegc

of sour days the garrison were sent

to Barbado'es in a cartel The French
frigate which arrived lad from France
brought dispatches, in 27 days from

L'Orient, but nothing of their con-

tents transpired it was the report ot

the day, that the two French com-

manders of the army and navy did not
perfectly agree, which was a principal
c?ufe for their day so long at Ma-
rtiniqueit was alTo reported that Bo-

naparte, to deceive lord had a
number of letters written by die re-

lations of the officers of the Toulon
sleet, widiing them fucce,fs in their

a2ainft 'gyptj which letters
had been put on beard of sad sailing
luggers, which were to throw them-selv- es

tnf the way of Nelfon'j crai-- "'

zers, in order to lead them astray, and'
which' was supposed to have had the
delired effect, as noHccou'nt had reach-

ed Martinique on the nth of any
sleet arriving in thbfe seas

It was said that the French sleet were

Germany, Hungry, Svyedpn, Nor-'-1 5a sail, one half which

way, and even thofepf Spain, Portugal, went againd and captured Antigua.
Italy and America, will produce extra1 It adds, that the of St. Tho-ordina- ry

indanccs of longevity when'mas was crouded with of eve- -

ever any particular inquiry made rfjfrfr "description, Antigua, wait- -
intereding

.V

residence,

17Cf

remarkable
native

bishoprics

Glasgow

Spotsviood's

in

tjme tfave'ltfd

Zane's

carried

but'never
putting

travellers
warned

danger. robbers

eriquirmg

robbers

travellers

iuTi'grfder"

I'll

espence.

captain

making

Martinique
Diamond

Nelfoti,

English

jn vn t of trpry ttar -- iff n L
thei b l i totally u ijirvided ; thtir
mam, olyeCt wis .to p,et'o(rtffi m rf
fin1e xhc t,8,,"yWe'enaJs, to
vfliK.hfljcyjiinight.lwvS. ricourfe in
case of any accident happening to their
vefTels the numb.--r of troops on
board the sleet was 10,000 He heaid
nothing of the sickly date of the Spa-- ,
nidi sleet as heietofoie reported.

KCW-rOhK-, June 18.
Z&finie 'Pombiia, "i?2Bffl37c?B3.
files ofLondon papers, but their mate-
rial contents 'have been pfin'ctpalfy an- -

v

tieipated. they state, that.
--r Ti general press and embars'b"ttdialim

ken placein consequence -- oJt an.order
ine'ounctVbjbh mcjcsly. TlPenifa
So extends to allslipptrs '"Jl&ttfrt
'of the United JZtngdom, coast ms tv'ep.
sels, and vessels laden with grain and --

provisions, or such-- as have cleared out
tjaf the custom-hous- excepted." A sm. x

erat ana vtrjja KWIsaktisS.t&jbc,
different tut posts, end in the river.
Adny'-hanii- were procured at Cones"

'Portsmouth' and other' places. 'In' te
t izer; everyl vessel was cleared of all

.thtbands that'co)t!d pfsstbfy tbes spar. j
ed i norqte'ctibhs were regarded. A V .

rrreat ruimhzr'nF hnrle '...- -- .... ' ' i....-- - VJt - cttw pUl on
ooaratoe enterprise, off the Toxiry
a'r.d'the Unit frigate, captl 'Ogleat--Deptforcf- .

" ' r
The quefljon pfnal catboljciman- -

cipation was difcufTed in the Jiovife
of lords the 10th of May, but, defTr- -
red to ajfuture day. - , ,

. Tl.e faih'rig of.tjie two French "sail
of th.e, bile fipvn (.Rochefort, was conl
firrr.ed by ofEcial dispatches.

On the'sitival of aHjirnburgfi mail,
a cabinet council w'as'held
Mulgrave's-officej-a- t which .the'l'ord
chkncello- -, the. duke, of :$lontTgfet
earls Camden, ChathaniiiW llmare- -

Lland, and BucLinghamfhir.e;, l.fcou.'fii fV
ammoutn and Ualtlereagh ; lordKTsj
Hawkeibury, Mulgraye, andBsthamjj,-an-

the chancellor of
were present. - The whole ofa riiejca-bin- et

adjourned to the admiralty".
. At tlie rifinj, of the cabinet,' a' mef- -t
fenger wa's ordered to hold himself ..
in leadinefs, to proceed totthe'-cbn- -'

tinqnt ;.so profound a fecretls msVles-tinatio-
n,

that he was not to be ac-

quainted withit till his arrival at Got-- ,

"tenburgh. ; ,.-,- , , ,

LONDON, May 9, ' ..r - v.. , '.rjvi" vciniiicin. nas receivea certain
information that.the enemy are-det-

mined to make every podible effort 1!

gaind this country ; and thence'have '

they resolved to adopt such m'eafures as. ,
shall leave fcarcj any thing to chance. -

The enemy having lent their .sleets to
sea, are now dajly encreafing their
hodile preparations at Boulogne, the
camp vvh'ch- - place has within the u.
last for fnjzbtbitn very Cojiflderably
augmented ; and our letters of yeder-da- y

inform us,, that gun boats are ofl

ever day ff en fteeringalong the
(hore from different ports towards the r

grand depot. On Tuefdayjabout too1
of them were seen coming from tjje
wedward ; and a figna'I bejng hoi(ed,
several of our cruizers went immediate-
ly in pursuit ofthem. That thcene--
my are not seriously intent upon in-- --

sailing our shores, we entertain hot
the slighted doubt; but wc'a'rcno less "
confident, that, come when they may.
they will find u in an.ample. state ot
preparation to meet them, and that V

the day , of combat will prbveVdayof ,
'

glory to Britain. ,, .-- T - - -

'NAT.GHEZ, June i.. .
Col. Burr,Iate Vice-Prendei-

it of the ""

United States, arrived here'on Mon-- i
dayi and jn Wednesday departed for '

New-Orlean- s. . He received every at-- "5 j

tentipn his short day would permit "

was visited at his. lodgings by his excel- - J
lency Governoi Williams, and a num-

ber of respectable citizens. W.o. ijn- -
derdand he intends returning to this
place in a sew weeks, with a view off
spending the greater part of the sum--
mer here. Messenger.

FRANKFORT,' July 13'.
A brig of one hundred and fifty tons

burthen, and a fcho'ouer of bne hun-

dred and sixteen,' are now building at vS

Preftonfville, mouth of the. the Ken-- " li
titcky river It is expected they will .

be ready to sail in November-next- .

NEW-YOlt- Jul 2.
A postscript of a letter f10m Nantz, dated

the 22d May, say : " I open my 1 ttcr to in-- "

form you of the safe to Korhfbit of'
the aquidi on which Sailed thence some Umg .

atro fjr the windward iibnds It lias on
board the s lcyicd uponllie Eng.
lisn lsrhnd'S This has occsioncdho little sen-

sation here."
Another letter has been received- - in town

which sUtc, that tile above souadron IimI
sailed again from' Rochefort on a secret espe.
UAlO.l. .

Tnnninprn. Afflt 90. YVster'l.lV ti. vttt4
enced a druudlul stoini. The gicatcr part of
the vessels at anchor in the njoiIi of the river
have lost, some their masts, sofme tliejr anchors
and others the'ri udders. This p-- v. efe
counted fiom 75 to 80 large ships on shbre.
The situation of thesi; ves-cls is tlie moi e criti-cn- l,

as tney cannot rind hue H.i. ttnth part of
the articles neceosaiy 10

k


